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Teachers Collect Rare ~ooks in Europe 

"You may break, YOtl may shatter the "Geographical and Historical Gram-

vase -if you will, mar," printed in London in 1795. 

But the scent of the roses will cling The first page announces firmly that 

round it still." "there is,-not a son or daughter of 

And by the .same token, a teacher Adam but has some concern in geog

sojourning in Europe for the sum- raphy -and astronomy." A note at 

mer does not forget the profession the bottom of the same page remarks, 

she graces. Three of Central's globe- "Embellished with Maps"-maps 

trotters -of the past summer display which show the lower' Pacific ocean 

textbooks gathered in the far corners as "The South Sea." 

Parents to Be 
at Open House 

Meet Tuesday 

Parent-Teacher Assnciatinn 
Will Hold First of 

Meetings 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Candidates for _Senior President 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

,Seniors Hold 
Primary Class 
Election in 2 1 5 . 

Cnmpetitinn Obvinus as 
Pupils N nminate Both 

Bnys and Girls 

Tells V
. of the earth . "Euclid's Elements," a geometry, 

JeWS Miss Bessie Shackel1, Latin teacher, delights Miss Arnanda Ander!}Qn, 
An open house_meeting for all paI"- Final Election Tonight 

With Students-Snme 
Think Belnw Dignity 

to Buy Tickets' 

has a "Caesar" printed i'n 1635. In mathematics teacher. A book clerk 
ents, especially parents of freshmen, .. 

Kennedy, Christiansen Win 
in Presidential Race-

Jo Scurr Presides 

the same Florentine bookshop she ill a little shop at o-xford failed to will be held ' in the Central high 

found a tiny pjtrchment-bound realize the value of the old, hand- school auditorium on Tuesday, Oc

"Aesop's FaQles" of a 1556 edition tooled leather volume, printed in tober 12, at ' 7 p. m. This meeting 

and a "Virgil" of 17 30 . Bound in classical Scotland in 1767. The fiy- opens the yearly program of the Par

tooled morocco, it contains all the leaf is signed "John . Bean, York- ent-Teacher association. All teach-
A marked d ecrease from the rec- poet's works with a Latin paraphrase shire," who may have b~en an ances- ers will be in their rooms Jo meet Boys or g irls! That was the ques-

made in former years in the sale of the "Aeneid" and footnotes in tor of the fo under of Boston. When parents. tion at the primary election of the 

Student Association tickets has Latin. In it, too, is a Latin life of Miss Anderson opened _ the bOOk, a Walter L. Pierpoint, president, will senior class held Tuesday after school 

the cause of llTeat alarm on tlle Virgil by a first century ROII!an his- folded piece of paper fell out. On preside. J : G. Masters, principal, and 
~ in 215. Fiery speeches were made 

torian. The original of" this biog- it was the entire solution. of a theo- Miss J essie M. Towne, dean of gir ls , 
of many of Central 's faculty and hid' d - th th 

raphy is the only information ever r em worked out in .Latin! will speak on school life and activi- up 0 mg one, enouncmg e o er. 

I stUdents. The exact reason has found about Virgil. All of the old ,books have the small ties. Dr. E. T. Manning is to talk Many raps of the gavel sounded 

hard to ascertain. The writer introduces his subject "s" printed "f" and are decorated on what l!lI:rents may do to safeguard sharply throughout the room before 

don't think they know what for the first time as Virgil, the veter- with picturesque old wood cuts. the health of their children. An- Journalism Society George Kennedy and "Bud" Chris- the noisy enthusiasm of th e voters 

' re missing," assel·t ed Ml'ss May- inary. The stablemaster of Rome other speaker whose name has not tiansen are the two nominees for Id b C 
t C d t W °to COli e overcome_ om petition was 

Burns, mathematics teacher, was so touched py the poet's success Bexten Says, 'Cold yet been announced -will talk for the 0 on uc rl Ing president of the senior class chosen 
t C t t f P

OI k een ly obvious as the nominations 
,when asked her opinion. "I'm sure in treating the finest racing horses paren s. on es o;r . UP) S at the primary election h eld in 215 
there couldn't be anything more at- in a ll the empire, that he f ed Virgil In Building Is Due The Father and Son banquet in last Tuesday after school. The final were made and r eached its climax 

for $2 .50 than all the ath- with almost as much kindness as if to New Boilerman' November is the only other event "The combined English classes can e lection will take place this after- when the voting began . 
and The W eekly Register. be had been a stableboy! scheduled so f.ar, according to Prin- noon at 2:46 in room 215 . Those chosen as candidates for the 

Miss Mary Parker, history teacher, cipal Masters. The Parent-Teacher do nothing as a whol e in tbe state 
of them don ' t even seem to "The reason for the lack of heat in 

found se,'eral old books amo a th association will hold four m eetin gs and national writing contests con-
final e lection set for tonight after 

ve the d !2sire to attend the gam es." - , nb em the building Tuesday morning was 
P i i I J G during the year. The gen eral theme ducted by Quill and Scroll, n-ational Interclass Debates 

school in 215 are: president, George 
r nc pa . . Masters viewed the fact that we have a n ew en gineer 

th LOb ° D I of the discussions will be co-opera- Kennedy, "Bud" Christiansen; yice

president, Kenneth Van Sant, H erbert 
e matter as being the fault of th e I rarlan ec ares who had not yet become thoroughly 

t d "s tion between parents and t eachers. 
high _school journalis tic hono'l' soci

ety ," said Miss Sara. Vore Taylor, 

head of the constructive En glish de-

to Be in November 
s u ents. ome of them thinl{ w e 'll Browsing Aids· Pupils accustomed to the heating plant,'· 
lose most of th e games, and th ere- said Louis N. Bexten, sponsor of Stu- 8enter; secreta ry, I sabell e L ehmer, 

. fore the y aren't worth seeing ," h e dent Cuntrol, when interviewed Tues-
said. "And s ome of the m actually "Browsing periods in the library day morning in the north hall, first 

Student Study Hall 
Control in Doubt 

partment, last Tuesday. 
Central's debatc boosters have J ean Whitney ; treasurer, Richard 

chosen November 1 as an approxi- Dever eaux, Gertrude Siefkin; r e
"Since the teachers each have mate date to begin inte rclass debates. . . think it's below their dignity to buy can be of g r eat ass istance as well as fioor, on th e subj ect of cold halls. 

: a ticket. Th ey don 't feel any duty of g reat p leasure to the student," de- H e continued that the confusion 

' whatsoever toward th e school. " elared Miss Zora Shields, Central might ha ve been grcatly dccreased 

about 25 per cent more work thi s The question to be debated is, "Re- porter, Lowell Dessauer , L ea Rosen-

"The students don't r ealize that librarian, when interviewed in the if the school had had the co-operation 

t hey're doin g someth in g for the library last Monday. She added tha t of all the students and teachers. "But 

school in buying a ticket," said th ese hours gave an excellent oppor- in man y room s I found the windows 

George Kennedy, candidate for senior t unity to develop a taste for reading open , and because of this fact, the 

class preSident. "I think it's a mat- good books. t emperature was lowered in all of 
ter of loyalty to th e school, but some "These periods were started to the roo,ms. If people would just 

, of them s eem to think it is up to mal<e up for the rul e that a student leave the windows closed until ' the 

Mastel's Says An{lngement 
Wnuld Be Gnod Thing 

fnr High Schnnl 

year," continued Miss Taylor, "it will solyed, That th ere should be a na- blatt; sergeants-at-arms, 'William 

tional department of education with Ure, Marjorie Ackerman, Alb ert be impossibl e for them .to spare t h ~ 

th e secretary in the president's cabi- Olson, and J ess ie- Stirlin .g. 
time to coach the-stu'd ents an d stress -

net." FresluIljen and juniors w ill 
the contests in the class periods . have th e negative side, soph omores 
Even so, I expect to see some very 

"Student supervision of study halls 
fine work turned out by . th e indi-

and seniors th e affirmative. 

Du e to Wan'en Creel's graduation 

in January, George Skow ' 25, a mem

ber of Central's 1925 debate team, 

will coach the senior team. Last 

Candidates el ected were : sponsors, 

Miss Floy Smith and Miss Dorothy 

Sprague; business manager of the 

O-Bool<, Finley McGrew. 
is a very Kood plan if it can be car- vidual students. 

them personally." can't r egister for anything except whole building is warm, things would 

"It seems to me it was lack of library work," she continued. "It soon be all right. 

ried out," laugh ed . J. G. Maste rs, 

principal , when interviewed in his 

office Tuesday morning. He said, 

however, that it would take a long 

time to properly enforce such a plan . 

Rules of the contest, which opens 

October 1 and closes April 1, 1927, 
Three of the junior, sponsors will 

publicity this year," was ' Lieutenant seems too much never to allow any- "The school is equipped with a 

COlonel Emmett Solomon's comment. one to -!lead what he wants; so we balanced heating system, which is in

"Heretofore the Student Association thought this would be a very good tended to keep all the rooms at the 

has been advertised for a week . or idea. " same temperature so if cold air is 
two in advance of the sale, and this Browsing periods were first intro- let into one room, the heat rushes to 

year it was scarcely m entioned until duced- into the library last year, but that room and the others must come 

A Washington high school is trying 

out the idea, and The W eekly Regis

te r heard of it through an exchange. 

"It would _be a wonderful thing to 

succeed with such a pl~n, " continued 

Mr. Masters, "for it woUld not only 

continue in this office for the seniors. 
are: The copy, either in typewritten year h e was a member of Creigh-
or printed form, should l'ndl'cate t ' f They are Miss J ess ie Town e, spon-on s reshman t eam, and is now a 
clearly the division which the studont member of the school t eam. SOl' ex-officio, Miss Julia Carlson, lVIrs_ 

wishes to enter, should be approved After a short campaign of th e fresh- Grace McManus, ana G. E . Barnhill. 

by the supervisor of publications in man class, Allan Davis, Park South- J eanett e Scurr, president of last 
school, then sent to the Contes t ard, Norma To,vne, MI'lford Skow, and 

rear's Junior class, presided at the 
Editor, Quill and Scroll, Iowa City, H elen Zabriskie were chosen to form -the tickets were placed in the hands have now become a part of the regu- down to the same l evel. 
Ia. the nucleus of the freshman t eam. meeting . of the cadets. I think that the Regi - lar ron tine. Every Friday during "So during an emer gency we have 

(Continued on Page Three) fifth, sixth, and seventh hours a stu· an opportunity to observe who are Originality in treating the subject, 

forcefuln ess and artistry of expr es

sion will be g iven most weight in d e

ciding the state and national winner. 

Any student enrolled . in any high 

school in America during the first 

semester of 192 6-27 will be eligible 

to compete. 

. Girls to Present 
Freshman Party 

A party especially for freshmen 

'will be g iven Thursday in room 445 

by Cen tral Coli eens, according to a 

d ecis ion r eached at a m eeting of old 

members September 23. This party 

will be held for the purpose of en

cOUl'aging freshmen to join the club. 

Neva H eflin '27 and Frances Simon 

'27 w er e appointed as a committee to 

discuss the matter of club dues with 

Miss J eSSie Towne, dean of girl s and 

sponsor ex-officio. The club has re

quired no dues before. Sponsors fo ! 

th e coming year will be selected a1 
t he next meeting. 

The club has taken over the duty 

'Of serving t ea for the Teachers ' Book 
dub. 

The president of ' the club, Sarah 

\ Pickard '27, last week announced the 

I follOwing committees and chairmen: 

social committee: Gertrude Marsh, 

-chairman, Blanche Blundell, Mae 

d ent may r ead any book he wishes . 

"I hope that all the students in 

the school will take a r eal interest in 

instil a higher spirit of honor among 

good citizens and who are not, When ·the students, but it would also be a 

things go along smoothly we can't g reat help to t h e faculty, as the 

tell the g ood from th e bad usually, t eachers would be able to give much 
th ese periods," earnestly asserted but when an occasion like this arise;; more time to tutoring than they are 

Miss Shields, "The library has a we can see wh ere education is doing now able to offer. 
g reat many g ood books, some of 

which are seldom r ead. We have 

excellen t books by modern authors 

particularly adapted to, §tudents, and 

we hope to get more in the near fu

some good ." 

Ure Heads Purple Leginn 
fnr Cnming Year, 1926-27 

"A plan somewhat s imilar to this 

one, that of having no study hall 

su pervisors at all, was trietl durin g 

th e summer session, but it was not 

successful because some students r e-
ture." 

Miss Shields has been librarian at 

Central for a g ood many years and 

William Ure , captain of company fused to co-operat e; however, an or

B, was e lected presid ent of the Purple gan ized plan lil{e this one in the 

Legion ' Friday after school at the Washington hi gh school might be en-
has introduced many customs in the -

first m eetin g of the year in room 121. acted on -a small scale, perhaps in 
library which have proven g reat suc- room 120 or 129, the members of 
cesses. The oth er officers chosen were H er-

which would be selected individuals 
"A g reat many-stud ents don't yet bert Senter, vice-president, a nd Ches-

who would give their word of honor 
know just what the browsing 1!eriods t el' Waters, secretary. 

Andrew Nelsen, one of the spon- to r efrain from bothering their n eigh-
are," was her closing statement, "but bors or making any disturbances . 
I think that from now on every period SOl'S of the club, presided until tile 

will be full." 

Bnys Hnld Trynuts 
to. Pick Yell Leaders 

new l'lresident was elected. Several 

amendments arising from discussions 

of last year w ere then brought up 

and discussed, and it was decided to 

vote on these at the next meeting. 

The newly-elected secretary was 

Tryouts for cheer leaders were held deSignated to see that a notice was. 

in room 445 after school last Friday. in the circular regarding admission 

Emmett Solomon, head of this year's of new members. 

"Government hy students is promi-

(Continu ed on Page Three ) 

Student Association 
Directs ~ Yell Contest 

T_eachers' Bonk Club 
Gives Tea to. Faculty 

All the t eachers were entertained 

at a faculty t ~a in the library at 3: 45 

las t ni ght. The t ea was given by 

the n ewly organized Teachers' Book 

club, which / has a membership of 

over 50. 

Tea was served at 3: 45 by the 

Central Colleens, and the program 

beginning at 4 o'clock consisted of 

brief t a lks by members who traveled 

in Europe this summer. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Craven talked on 

France; the Misses Elizabeth Kiewit 

on England, Mary Park er on Oxford 

Competition for th e class team, com

posed of two members and one alter

nate, will begin Tuesday after school 

in 140. Freshmen wishin g to try 

for positions are to bring their ap-

Frenc'h Club Elects 
32 More Members 

plications signed by two t each ers ' Thirty-two n ew membe rs were 

either to 32 C or to 140. Members of elected to' fill the gaps l eft by gradu
the t eam will r eceive five actiYity 

pOints, mem bers of the squad three . 

Plans we re a lso made a t th e m eet

in g for forming a n ew debate club. 

Any stud en t who is interested in d e

bate is e lig ible for membership. Th e 

firs t meetin g of th e year a nd election 

of officers will be h eld in room 140 

tOlll ght a ft er school. 

Debaters will be able to get some 

material from the school libra ry this 

year, as Miss_ Zora Shie lds, librarian , 

has set aside a table and material in 

room 221 for r eference work. 

Students Support Fhost 
Mnving Picture nf Year 

The comedy movie, "A Connecticut 

ating seidors in t he mell1bprsh ip of 

Le Cercle Francais at a m eetin g of 

th e club h eld W edn esday afternoon 

in 43~. 

Th e following are tl'le new m em

bers of t h e club: Virginia Droste, 

Lillian F ield , Ma rjorie Potts , l\Iary 

J ane Pinkerton , J an e Warner, Mary 

Wilma Fletch er , Eleanor McNoWll, 

J ayne Fonda, Mild red Goosman, Betty 

Steinber g, Ruth Dahl , Ruth Thomas, 

Isabel Lehmer , Frances Simon, Char

lotte Purdy, Harrie t Guild, Adah 

Allen, Edwina Morguli s, Dorothy 

Graham, Marie S",artz, Harriet 

Whitney, Blanche Blundell, Jeanette 

Scurr, Alice Putnam, Elizabeth 

Sayles, Dorothy Abbott, Ruth Mc

Cleneghan, Mary Louise Brown, 

Louise Robertson, Lucille Gesman, 

Vivian Roiff, and Ruth Hamer. 

Hindman, Margaret Secord, 

Gangestad, Della Inglis, 

Ricks. 

Marjorie squad, assisted by Miss Dorothy Pupils wishing to apply for mem-
Harriet 

An invitation to participate in the 

yell contest sponsored by the Stu

dent Association is publicly -issued to 

all Centralites. All original yells 

should be puf in -the mailbox of l4A. 

A prize will he given for each yell 

accepted, judged according to merit. 

To promote school interest, the Stu-

and libraries, Juliette Griffin ou Ire- Yankee in King Arthur's Court ," 

land, Bertha Neale on Italy, and which was given after school in the 

Amanda Anderson on mathematics in auditorium Wednesday afternoon, 

Europe. was well attended by ' Central stu-
At the next m eeting of the club 

to be held Wednesday in 439, the 

nomination of office rs for the year 

will be held 
(Continued on Page Three) 

' ~asters States Mass 
~eeting Schedule Rules 

To schedule a, mass meeting a. stu

I dent is to carry out the following 

instructions, according to Principal 

~. G. Masters. The homeroom com

mittee should first be consulted to 

.find out whether another meeting is 

'Scheduled for the same time. The 

pupil and sponsor of the organiza

tion putting on the meeting plan the 

program which is submitted to the 

tJ1ass meeting committee for ap

proval. This committee consists of 

eight teachers who supervisEt the ap

proved program. 

Central will probably have a new 

kind of mass meeting ' this year, a 

"free for all," accordin g to Mr. Mas-

Sprague, expression t eacher, and £,ership must secure tfie recommen

"Bill" Johnson, leader of last year ' s dations of three active members and 

group, conducted the test for the 15 one teacher. Twelve of last year's 

The teachers are still handing in dents. The film was put on by the 

votes for the election of the general s tenographic department: and the 

assembly. The results will not be proceeds are to be paid toward the 

boys who tried out. ' members were present. known for several days. -new Victrola and records r ecently 

purchased by the department. Mari e 

Uhlig _ '27 accompanied the picture 

with special music which was sent 

with the film . 

Central, Tech to. Debate 
Five of the vacancies will be filled 

by George Mickel, Richard Wood

man, "C)luck" Findley, and John 

Sundberg, seniors, and Arthur Pink-

erton, sophomore, leaving a place 

dent Association will hold mass meet-
Student Cnntrnl Hnlds ings each week for practice in cheer- Mrso Pitts Encnurages 

~eeting in Lunch Room ing and yelling, and to boost athletic Attendance at Conceds 
games. 

at Tea~hers' Convention 
~ -

A no-decision d ebate between Cen-

To decide upon an emblem of their 
for one junior, since Solomon's aim authority, Student Control members 
is to have two experienced leaders 

held a meeting in the cafeteriJl. last 

The story deals with the dream of tral and Technical high scbools will 
"I wish to call to the attention of 

a Yankee lad who finds himself in be- one of the features on the pro-

S II F h Central students the espechilly fine rna est res man the court of King Arthur. Numerous gram for the Nebraska State T each-
series of the Omaha Symphony 01'-

next year. 

Those who tried out, were Norman 

Carlson, Richard Woodman, Wallace 

Friday between lunches. Emmett Expects to. DeslOgn side-splitting episodes are shown in ers' aSSOCiation, Noyember 4 and 5. 
chestra this year," said Mrs. Carol 

Landscapes Later which the Ya'nkee makes fun of the Central's team will debate the nega-
Solomon, lieutenant colonel of the M. Pitts, head of the music depart-

old-fashioned knights and their' pe~ tive of the state qfiestion, "Resolved, 
Regiment, presided over the m eeting. ment, last week . "The artists are of 

Brammann, "Chuck" Findley, John culiar customs, and introduces all That th er e should be a national de-
The pin committee composed of "Anyhow, I'd , rather be lower, such note that it is worth the price "-

Sundberg, Lazar Kaplan, Paul • types or modern conveniences. H e partment of education with the sec-
Betty Craig and Lucille Gesman, of- looking up, than up, looking down," of the season ticket, $ 5, to h ear any 

W eimer, Arthur Pinkerton, Isham pretends to make the sun go out of retary in the president 's cabinet." 
fered two pins for the choice of th e said Leo SOllderegger, smallest fre8h- of them. This ticke t entitles the 

Reavis, Russel Baker, Wallace Olson, the world and produce total dark- Though there will be no judges, a 
members, the body choosing inter- man discovered as ye~. Leo is ex- holder to six concerts. Three of the 

George Mickel, Sam Fregger, . Glenn _ n ess during an eclipse. critic will be present who will g ive 
woven gold filled S. C's. The pin actly 4 feet 7 inches. He comes from programs will include soloists_ 

Thomson Paul Prentiss, H erman The Titians ushered at the per- his opinion of the debate for the 
, with tbe guard is to be purchased Henry Yates school. "Many Central students heard Lee 

Rosenblatt and Lowell Dessauer. formance. ben efit of t each ers of small towns. 
, f rom Comb's Jewelry company and "I'm gOin g to be a 'landscape ar- Pattison, well-known pianist, at the I 0 J 'd t f th 

will cost $1.10. chitect' when I grow up, " he smiled. master classes last winter. Sandor ra . ones, presl en 0 e argu-

G CI PI T h c o ht Off SOl m entative section of th e Nebraska ym ass ays eac er Nominations were also made for "It's not such an easy job, but I've Hannati, conductor of· the orchestra, relg nn ers OCln ogy 
State Teachers' association, will have 

e lection of officers next Monday. always envied lanilscape gardeners, will playa doubl e concerto with Jo-
ters. The m eetin g will be for a gen- r charge of the arrangem en ts. Try-

The thrill of playing teacher is ex- Nominees for president are Emmett so I natura_llY want to be one my- seph Szigeti, one of the artists with Creighton university is offering 
'eral good time and will consist of outs will be h eld to d ete rmin e t he 

perienced · by members of the senior So lomon and Eleanor Bothwe ll; for self." whom h e attended school in Buda- night courses for t eachers inter est ed 
-singing . and cheering. two members of each team. 

gym class who are being instructed v ice-pres ident, Mildred Abbott and Leo is a young freshman, just 12 pest." in social work on Monday, W ednes-

in directing physical training every Edward Sievers; for secr e tary-treas- years old. H e is a brunette, with Tick ets may be purchased from day, and Friday nights at 7: 15 in 

to. Design Cnstumes Monday and W edn esday seventh bour urer , Lucille Gesman and Betty black hair a nd big brown eyes. He Mrs. Pitts or Miss Chloe Stockard, th e College of Commerce buildIng . Herbert Edee Visits Teacher 
in 415. Craig, is taking English, Latin, history, or- head of th e household arts d epart- R egistration for th e courses , which 

Designin g national costumes for According to Mrs . Cons ta nce P. Finley McGrew, Mildred Abbott, ch estra, and drill. H e is ambitious, ment. The series will begin Novem- will consist of lectures and practi- H erbert Edee '2 0 v isited i\Iiss 

the folk song numbers which the Lowry, head of th e physical training and Gertrud e Siefkin served as a too. H e already covets the position bel' 4, with one concer·t following on cal social worl{ , began last Monday. Pearl Rockfellow, French t eacher, in 

clubs will g ive as a part of th eir department, pupils taking charge of nominating committee. of lieutenant colonel of the R egi- every first Thursday of the month, Principles of sociology will be h er room, 1 32, last Friday. H e is 

before the Nebraska State the exerci se m-ust have alert minds mellt. taug ht on Mondays and W edn esdays, studyin g ch emistry and working for 

e rs' aSSOCiation, November 4 In order to think ah ead of the order There will be no meetin gs of the "Well, I have to get my English Pictures, !llustrating the voyage of and social work on Fridays . his Ph. D. d egree at Northwestern 

d 5, is the work of Miss Mary An- and its execution. "It is good train- Natural Science club untll after th e yet, s o I guess I had better ~o," h e th e Ancient Mariner, are on display Anyon e who wishes college credit university. On account of h is r e

od's fourth hour costume design- ing for anyone going into the pro- Ak-Sar-Ben activities, according to smiled as he s idl ed out of The on Miss Eunice Stebbins' bulletin In for th e cou rse will be charged $5 for markably good work h e has been 

fesslon," she said. Kenneth Van Sant, president. W eekly Register office. room 211. each sem ester hour. g iven an assistant-professorship. 

" 
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s. A Ticket Sellers Meet Many . ' I---S-n ""'==i p~s---'I · 
Peculiar Individuals in CampaIgn Editor's .Note: Each week The 

"Have you bought ~ our Student 

Association ticket?" 

punches him on the seventeenth ver

tebra, and inquires if he h~s promised 

his ticket to anyone. 
"On your way, silly. Such crust."_ Another is the nice fellow who 

or else comes around to homeHlom and' 

"Here I am, I didn't forget you. wants to know who haven 't promised 

Did you bring your money?" and their tickets and if not why not. Of 

the gullible girlie,- forgetting exactly course everyone has, but this fellow 
creates a pleasant diversion from the 

Resolved: To find .out the price of whom she had promised, weakly gives 
- morning study. But really no one 

one egg if a sack sells for 37 112 c . . assent and g~es happily on-until she must be too hard on the poor fellows, 

This is 1926. Substract,19 from 26; meets the officer from whom she in- because half of them are born that 

the answer is 7. Now all we have to tended to purchase her ticket. way, and the other half get that way 

do is to get the 3 and the % . A . About seventeen different varieties 

r Ui.'er is 12 inches long. At 9: 34 the of these odd and numerous ticket 

ruler is 11 and 4/4 inches long. Is sellers exist. 
T'he II.rst is th_e locker canvasser, 

this J!. reaction on the part of the I f h 
~ ~ whose life is not al un as e goes 

ruler or .i.s this the effect of the tide. from locker to locker. ' He meets 

T-he sea then we may suppose is 4 those sweet young things -that have 

inches longer than we think. If so, forgotten their money or have no in

how deep is the Mississippi? tention of buying a ticket anyway, 

through practice. 

Fritz Writes Schoor 
. Happenings to Hans 

Deer Hans: 

Weekly Register will endeavor to pub
lish the best fea ture found In the ex
changes. 

Monday Morning in Any Cia!! 

That all would b,e spared. 

Tired and sleepy, 

No lessons prepared, 

Praying devou'uY. 

Showers of "can'ts" 

And "I don't kn!!Ws." . 

Some J magine 

And some SUPP06e. 

Struggle bravely 

For quite a while 

Then cla.ss is asked 

To read a while. 

Class bell rings, 
'Unanimous sighs, 

Go ' round the class, 

Quite emphasized. 

Class is over, 

Lesson done, 

Knowledge gained, 

Numbers none. 

" 

,-

Calendar 

E:riday, October 1-.
Central vs. Fremont 

mont at 3:15. 

Monday, October 4-
Gym club, 415 at 3. 

Tuesday, October 5 -
Monitors' Council, 221 at 8. 

"0" club, 42'5 at 8. 

Spanis h club, 439 at 3. -
Greenwich Villagers, 249 at 3. 

Girl Reser:ves' Recognition meet-

ing, Y. W. C. A. at 3.: 15. 

Wednesday, pctober 6-:
French club, 439· at 3. 

Thursday, October 7-
Central Colleens' meeting 

new members, 445 at 3. 

FI·jday, October 8-
Mathematics society, 439 at 

Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 

Saturday, October 9--

Central vs. Council Bluffs 

Council Bluffs at 2. 

What was I talking about? Well but would like to have the pltll\ble 

11 and 4/4 is commonly supposed to agent stay and talk about the weather 

be true-I mean 12. If St. Louis awhile. He must steel himself to ap

wins the world series then the Yanks proach those mannishly independent 

will lose. The Yanks may win one personages who always answer so 

game. The sea as we said above is abruptly as though the seller in ques-
ADVERTISING STAFF four inches long.er than we think. tion were a new kind of soap sales-

Dey iss yet trying to ged money 

oud of you. Now it iss a show vat 

day had last Vensday, sumting about 

Yankee Doodle and de nights of de 

round table. Besides de 15 sense I 

paid to ged in, I spent aboud 10 

sense vorth of paper shooting paper 

wads, so altogether a very nice and 

expensive afternoon vass spent by all. 
. -The South Side Times, 

Fort Wayne, Ind. Ethel Ackerman Dorothy Dean Margaret Lavell Margaret Secord Subtract: 4 inches of sea-l base- man. 
Goldie Bachman Sam Fregger Gertrude Mar.sh ball game; the a~swer is 3c. Now The study hall agent is second. 

I haff been trying to start the year 

~rite by jOining all de activities, bud 

so far I haff been very unsuccessful. 

I wanted to join de Central Colleens, 

becuz my grandmud'der vas an Irish

man, but dot yasn't a good enuft 

qualliftcashun. De Cercle Francais 

vas J!.s bad;- I had not had a year of 

french, altho I had had a year of 

german, and my fodder had lived 

next door 2 de french all hiss life, 
doe he had not been on very friendly 

relashuns. <.. , 

Helen Sherman Cecilia Bemis 'Genevieve Foley Roger McCammon we have the 37. When one is in the middle of a thrill-
Evelyn Simpson Elaine Berkowitz Hermine Green I' th t 

Central Classics .1 
Helen Merritt - William Walwrath Frieda Bolker Meyer Goldner It is the common suppos t10n a ing npvel which he is reading behind 

Dorothy Muskin Adele Wilinsky Edith Copeland % is 4/8 of 6/6 . ' Therefore 37 tl the cover of his history, someone 
Tobie Goldstein Rosalind Pizer Josephine Monhelt Betty Kimberly % is ' 37%C. Sack has four letters. 

Pauline Pooi '" Georgene Rasmussen .. Divide 37112 by 4 and get any answer 

Anyone desiring ~o know the 
Editor's Note: Eu.ch week The whereabouts of Finley, call KenWee kly · Register publishes in this col-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ________ ...: ___________________ $1.25 PER YEAR that you like. Alumni 
umn the best contributions of the stu- wood 6566. 
dents from the English cla~ses . 

/ 

Entered as second-class matter, November, 1915, at the post office of 
Omaha, Nebraska, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Acceptance for mailing at sp~cial rate of postage provided for in Sec
tion 1103, Act of October 3, 1917, authorized November 15, 1918. 

EDITORIAL 
MIDWESTERN ART 

"America is shaking off her centuries-old inferiority complex 
in art," says a recent editorial in The Omaha World-Herald, 
acclaiming gape-toothed Fred Patzel the creator of what may be 
the dawning 9f the first native American art. As a matter of 
fact, there are three rapidly developing forms of American music: 
the plaintive negro spiritual, the hauntingly beautiful Indian 
melodies, and jazz, a form of music that is admittedly full bf 
possibilities. . . ' . 

"Midwestern art" may well be stndmg toward ultImate pro
duction of a world-worthy form, as The World-Herald suggests, 
by daring to-give publicity to so startling a contest as the recent 
"Po-o-oi-ie-e-e-e-e!" festival. Doubtless the skin-stretched turtle 
shell 'of Orpheus and the reeds of Pan were crude and strange at 
first, but when the midwestern region of the United States gives 
its contribution to art and music, it will be something much more 
worthwhile and enduring than the original but ear-ruining screech 
of the swine-caller. Central high school is already showing signs 
of producing boys ' and girls original enough and keen-minded 
ertough to make lasting and worthy contributions to the intellec
tual and artistic progress of civilization. 

"Central is activities mad," some one said recently. In other 
words, Central carries out the very spirit of the middle west, th~t 
of individual thought and origina.l endeavor; A school of thIS 
size cannot turn out hundreds of identical, stamped, "yes-men." 
In fact, by . the existence of such activities as the Regiment, 
Student Association, and the Student Control, she strives to 
accomplish the opposite result in drawing out the persoI).alities of 
her students. 

Classes like Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts' harmony course and 
'Miss Sara Vore Taylor's English IX work instill appreciation of 
music and literature; they foster original effert in composing and 
authorship. The Road Show, the opera, the Senior play, as they 
are worked out at Central, with a maximum of student manage
ment, make independent, striving men and women. With all this 
training of individual talent, Central graduates may some day be 
acclaimed the creators of a typically American form of drama, 
music, and literature. 

\ 
For tiny children-

Uncle WiggUy and -the Diving Board, 

01' Billy's Close Run 

"Billy Wliiskers," shouted an irate 

Mother Goose, "come in here or I'll 

sic Peter Rabbit on you." 
"Where i ; Uncle Wiggily?" said 

Little Miss Muffett, as she squashed 

the spider in her bare hand. 
"Right here," shouted Br'er Rab

bit, mischfevously, but Little Boy 

Blue saw him sneak in the lion's den 

and when Androcleus came out he 

was much bigger. Jack and Jm ran 

up the hill and Old Br'er Wolf ran 

after. 

Amy Steavenson '23 is on the in

struction board of the School of In

dividual Instruction. 

Lyle Lanyon '23 is enrolled in his 

senior year at the University of Ne

braska. 

Sarah McKie '26 is attending the 

University of Omaha. 

Marcella Foster ' 23, Caroline 

Smith '24, and Lucille McKitrick '25 

are attending Monmouth college, 

Monmouth, III. 

Marjorie Davis '26 is attending 
'l'he Sea Shell, or Not Guilty, Your Stephens college, Columbia, Mo. 

Honor 

I cudn' t get into de Titians on acc ' t 

of nod haffing red hair. Hans, I 

always that I vas blessed mit not haf

fing red hair, Bud here iss vun place 

vere it vouid haf helped. 'I thot buy 

belonging to de Lininger Travel club, 

I cud take sum trips, and ged avay 

frum school, bud no sutch luck., it 

vas only for gurls! 

So far de only tings I haff got into 

iss long Hinch lines, de Masters of

fice, trouble, undo a lot off hard work. 
It iss all very discouraging. 

Hoping you iss likewise. 

FRITZ. 

Omletle 

By Keith C. Ray '26 

lteswne of Act I 

Omlette Prince of Penmark, en

ters. Aft~r much cO,nversation, it is 

discovered that Clubius, king .. of Pen

mark, just a blot on the world, is 

going to be mas'sacred. All are tickled 

pink. Now go on with the story. 

ACT II 

Scene: Terrible-the court room 

Have you noticed "Red-Hot" Des

sauer strutting his stuff around Y712 

lately? He may be found there be

'fore school, and after fourth, fifth. 

sixth, and seventh hours. N,ot hav

ing had any eighth hours this year. 

we can't say whether 'he's there then. 

or not. 

Look out, Emmett! Miss Bozell 

is beginning to wonder whether giv

ing orji\ers is the only reason that 

calls you out of French class so early. 

of the castle of Elsie-snores. Clubius Wonder whether Mr. Lampman is 

is seated on a soap box. Enter Om- benefiting by the swimming lessons 

lette, Oatmealia, Gertie, Layerteez, Margaret Colgrove gave him on the 

and guests: blackboard. 

Gertie (addressing King): Listen , ---

here, you big bum, wat's the ideal' 0 .' Horace Jone.s thinks " Ka~ty " Is lIiD 

cuttin' Punkius' fee~ off up to his abbreviation of Katherine. 
"Good evening, lads and lasses of 

Radio Land; I am Tiny, the Fairy 

Queen. I will send you to bed to

night with one of my best stories. 

Once upon a time there was a great 

big, beautiful, white marble, enor
mous, stupendously magnificent, enor

mously costly slaughter-house. 

H elen Krug '24 is_ attending the 

University of Nebraska. Senior: "Gertrude Edel'le made a neck? 

The keeper of this big, beautiful 

slaughter-house was an unsophisti

cated, unselfish, perfectly groomed

ogre. This house was thousands of 

miles from the nearest town and the 

keeper got very lonely as you too 

wouid, little hearers, if mamma and 

poppa went off and left you alone. 

Every night the keeper had a host of 

fri ends in, and they went out and 

painted the nearest village all red. 

The keeper had one pet who was 

the best kind of a watch-dog' and who 

was very affectionat-e. The keeper 

fed him on every odd Thuesday, as 

skunks, you know, children, are like 

camels and do not eat on a full 

stomach. One day a dwarf rode up 

to the slaughter-house and knocked 

new record. " 
Ralph Church '25 entered his Freshman (ready to bite): "Did 

sophomore year at Dartmouth college she?" 

this semester. Senior: "Yes, kid, she was the 

,rst girl to go 14 hours · without pow
Martha Horn '26 entered the dering het nose." - The Little 

nurses' training class at Lord Lister Dodger, Fort Dodge, 180. 

hospital this fall. 

Gladys McGaffin '26 will enter Teachers Surprise Pupils 
Chicago Art Institute in the spring. With Their 'Shorn Locks' 

Frances Cunningham '26 was 

elected vice-president of the fresh

man class at Frances Shimer's school, 

Mount Carrol, Ill. 

Phyllis Reiff '26 is attending the 

"I bobbed mine a month ago!" 

"Oh! I had mine bobbed in gay 

Paree! " 

"Honey, your hair is a dream curl

ing about your ears that way!" 

Such are the excited whispers go-

University of Omaha this year. ing about among our dearly beioved 
teachers to the lucky ones who have 

Victor Hackler '23 'is editor of _The r ecently dived into their pockets (01' 

Daily, Nebraskan, the publication of fished out from its hiding place in 

the University of Nebraska, and ~he ir shoes, if you please) courage 

Richard Vette '24 is assistant busi- enough to face, face to face, the 

n ess manager. 

Ciub: H e's a spiritualist in dis

gust-I mean-disguise. ('Aside to 

Ge rtie ) H e may find out how I got 

to be king. . D'ya get wat I mean? 
Gertie (to all) : Off witli bis ' head! 

All: Hurrah! 

Sh! Miss Autumn Davies has dis

covered that a high school civics pu

pil holds interesting and valuable in

formation . One informed her that 

Omaha had 23,000,000 foreigners! 

(Curtain) We hear that Mr. Knapple's efforts 
at being interesting are total failur~s 

ACT III because a little boy 'w ent t o sleep 

cene: Another part of the castle. · right in the middle of one of the 

(If you have gone this far you most interesting discussions! 

might as wen" finish. It's a cinch It 

can' t get any worse.-:-Author's note.) 

Courtroom-entire cast scattered 

over the stage. 

Om: Oatmealia and I are gonna 

get hitched. 

H elen Nilsson is recovering from 

seve re scratches and bruises received 

wheJ1, the gym floor flew up and hit 

her. 

(Oatmealia starts somewhat.) One would thiuk every day was 
Friday in the library from the num

Oat: I thought ya was gonna keep bel' of American history students 
it a secret. 

Lay (stepping forward and draw

ing his trusty pop-gun): You sheep 

in wolf's clothing, you ain't gonna 

get no sister of mine excep' over my 

yelling for Fish. 

So you think that there are still 

"immortal women," do you, Lilllan? 

Another difference between an optimist and a pessimist is so hard tbe g reat big s laughter-house 

that the former buys his Student Association ticket while the caved in and killed all the knights Edward Brown '26 has entered his 

fierce st-faced person on' the face of 
th e earth, the barber. 

Who are.they? Well, there's Miss 

Louise Stegner, who says she wouldn't 

have long bail' again; l\'ltss Bessie 

Fry (looks keeno); Mrs. Fannie 

Davies (better and bette r); Miss Zora 

Shields, who likes h ers immensely; 

Miss Mary Elliptt, whose bob was 

dead booy. 
Wonder how Dr. Senter used' to Om: Izzat so? (Draws his water 

latter waits to see if the little yellow card is any good. and ladies who liyed ther e." freshman year at Grinnell college, 
" The moral is, children, do not Grinnell , Ia. , 

pistol and shoots before Lay can.) look when he wore derby hats and 
(LayeH:'eez falls.) rode those contraptions called bi

cycles? . 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

"If a man can 'write a better book, preaGh a better sermon, or 
sing a more glorious song than his neighbor, though he build l).is 
house in the woods, the world will wear a beaten path to his door" 
-if he advertises. 

The Weekly Register's advertisers know that. They also 
know that the newspaper is the best advertising means. Their 
purpose in advertising in a high school paper ~ to call to the mind 
of every high school student that they have something to sell 
especially to the student body. 

Advertising is a fifty-fifty proposition. A newspaper can 
exist only while it has advertisers. The ad is only of service to 
the business establishment when it brings sales. Look over the 
ads in The Weekly Register, and you will find that every advertiser 
has something that is of interest to every student in school. 

Centralites, be assured of excellent service, finest merchandise, 
and reasonable prices. Patronize our advertisers, and you will get 
"service with a smile," combined with topnotch merchandise and 
"prices that are right." 

"Opportunity knocks. Don't make it pound." Get YQur 
Student Association ticket today. 

CARELESS CAFETERIA CRACKS 
Cafeterians, it is still quite the fashion in the best regulated 

society of the southwest corner of the Central high school base
ment to pick up every single dish from the table when you · have 
completely masticated your victuals after your noon repast or 
what-have-you. 

Knives, forks, and spoons also need the daily exercise which 
you afford them by escorting them to the dish washing counter. 
(Note: Freshmen, who have baby spoons, need only cleanse and 
insert in vest pocket.) 

Numerous questions have been asked by students new to the 
school about the attraction over in the one corner. That is the 

. sink. The aquatic fluid proceeding from hence is given gratis on 
one condition, that you d<m't make the immediate vicinity of said 
sink look like a glassware factory after a tornado has turned it 
inside out. It is considered one of the seven great sins to ruth
lessly maltreat any of the eating implements or ,cause them any 
overdue exertion. Some day there may be 100 per cent perfection 
in handling cafeteria traffic; then and not before can we look 
forward with expectancy to complete prohibition, and the re
conquest of the Virginia Reel over the -Charleston as America's 
most popular form of indoor exercise. 

build a s laughter-house out o f tooth- Lay: Will no one avenge me? 
picks." Gladys R eynolds '24 is teaching in 

th e high school at Wakefieid, Neb. 

(Dies . ) 
Dempsey would sure have a hard Om: Well, there's the dead body. 

Club: That ain't right. You time boxing wit? )'l>ou, wouldn't he, The FootbalI Scandal, or 'Vho Kicked 

Down the Goal P osts?" shoulda- Leon? 

The contest was on . Lowscorers 

14-Hibroughs 3. Don Finklestine, 

star fullback, was t earing a long run 

Edward Wagn er, ex '26, is prepar- ' strictly Parisian (done in Paris); 

ing for a journalis tic career at the Miss Margare't Mue ll er (likes hers 

University of Chicago. fine); Miss Alice West, who thinks it 

Om: Well you slipped poison in 
the soup that my pa ate, so shut up. We ~ould advise Fred Larkin to 

Clu b : Egad! All is lost. beware of Mr. Schmidt's elephant pits 

off the Hibroughs' right end. 

"What do you mean, you insub: 

ordinate small , puppy, by chastising 

that piayer with such force that h e is 

unabl e to continue in this game of 

wits. Indeed, I am of a mind to 

s lap y.ou three times on the wrist, 

very nice ; . and, last but not least, 

H ersh el Elarth '25 is attending the Miss H elen Clarke, whose "hair is a 

University of Illinois this year. dream curling about h er ears that 
way." 

Esther Jones '26 is a stenographer 

A ll : Hurrah! ! 

(Curtain. ) 

(Continued next week. ) 

and comptomet er operator for the S. R. Elson Believes Brother;s Masterpiece 
Fisk Tire company. Is the Book 'Modern Times and Living Past' 

each time being more hard than the Victor Clary ' 25, ' winner of the 
preceding one," shouted the captain scholarsh1p from the School of Comp- "In my opinion, 'Modern Times added, "he has written a book on 

of the Hibroughs to the one that had tometry, is now a comptometer oper- and Living Past,' is my brother's astronomy, 'The Star- Gaze r,' which 

don e the maiming (which consisted at or at the Union Pacific headquar- masterpiece," declared S. R. Elson, includes only the important' facts 
of mussing up the right end's hair). t ers. wh en interviewed at the city hall about astronomy written in vivid and 

"Be careful," cautioned the de- last Saturday moo-ning. H e is a pictorial form. This book was pub-

fendant, "I am in no state of mind to brother of the well-known historian, lished at the request of teachers who 

be trifled with . I apologize to him Oh! These Names H. W. Elson, whose American his- had heard him lecture on astronomy 
most sincerely, for :i; too, r ealize the lories Central senior,S study every at their Institutes.' His latest work 

need of keeping this game in the "You Schrimpf, you. You have day. H e ' stated that to produce th e is a grammar s~hool history pub-

~mit for gentlemen . But do not go Senter too Pharr . You are a book, a condensed history of the llshed by the American Book Com-

too far, for you have hurt my feel Noble Barber but you must Lerner world, took an enormous amount of pany." . 

ings, and much more from you would that to Fry, a Cooke must be able -energy' and discrimination. S. R. Elson, who has b een head 

call me to report yop to my coach." to Dansky the Carlson. King "During the war when I was in of Americanization work in Omaha 

"Aw, c'mon old fellow," returned Solomon and his favorit e brother, France in the educational department. for the last four years, has been con

'the accuser, alarnled lest he go too a Scurr (vy) Woodman could Gal- of the army, ' h e continued, "I found nected with educational work all his 

far and break up the game -by pre- lu p because they were kinda Fonda his 'History of th e United States' in life. H e took speo'lal courses! at 

tending to insult a Finklestine. For Wrenns. Mickel find the Stork, every al'lDy library. Educators are Leland Stanford and Columbia uni

w ell he kn ew that Don held in his and he' ll Buffett it through the very faD;llliar with it, and r egard it versities in this work: "My aim," he 
hand the destiny of many hi gh- Winter. as one of the very best, because it is declared, "is t o make Americaniza

g lasses , . "let's go." . Addy Wood Wright that Tigue unbiased, accurate, and attractive ly tion part of th e state educational 

Don, undismayed, picked up the was Blacker than White. Howell written. This book is being revised syste~. Th e children of foreign par

ball, and scored the fourth touch- we Guild th e Goosman? A Doll th~ year and many chapters rewrit- ents -Will n ever be thoroughly Amer
down, just as the bell rang for third ten . . In 1924, 20 years after it had icanized until their parents are vyas found in a Green Crabb, . but 
hour. Fooled ya! Th e boys were the Ridqle was too Sharpe and the first been published, its circulation Americanized. Your prinCipal, J. G. 

playing chess! Pool was too near the Wahl wblch was bigger than ever before. " Masters, is treasurer of our commlt-

T-he Shot in the Dark 

"Standing at the side of the garage 

our youn g hero took carefll l aim and 

fi red at th e distant gas tank. Sud

d enly a loud r eport r ent the air and 

there at the brave lad's feet was-

was Nickel. Dessaur Lemon was According to Mr. Elson, he and his tee and takes an active interest in 

too Fair to Waltz. Ul'e Carr has brother try to see each oth er at least the work. ' 

in the future. 

No, Donald, bears don 't la.y eggs 

that we know of. 

'Teacher: " I have went. 
wrong, isn ' t it?" 

Pupil: "Yes, ma'am." 

Teacher : "Why is it wrong?" 

Pupil: "Because you ain't went 

yet."-The Santonian, Sand Springs. 
Okla. 

'Member the Days? 
Shades of the past;.! They come 

to haunt us again in the shape of 

g irls with their hair done up to 

represent Chiname n's hats, and 

their skirts below their ankles. 

One even wonders how they man

aged to pass each other in the 

haliSl or s it side by, side in a 

room when they wore such bump

ers on their h eads, the proper 

place to wear th~m, of course, if 
they wb uld. 

Some of the faculty might be 

h eard to exclaim, "Them was the 

g ood old days!" Or "Girls were so 

sweet and modest then!" 

"Look how the d ear things 

tended to business then. They 

have sucl,l rapt looks on their 
faces!" 

Among the other saddest words in the language, new, are a blownout tire." 

the following: "Take out a sheet of paper for a test." PRENTISS. 

a born, hasn't it? A- Long Lank- once a year. Last year the historian Hi always enjoy meeting young 

tree was Bo(u) red by a Campbell came to Omaha from his bome in people," he concluded. "I like to 

who owed Purdy Reuben a Dally Plainfield, N, J. During his visit, mingle with them, for there are such 

Gran. H e would seize a Rosen- he gave the commencem ent ad- great opportunities of making last

blatt that the Water (s) was full dresses at the University of Omaha ing impressions . It is hard to change 
and the Grand Island high school. the minds of matured people, but it of Hicks. 

"Besides these histories," he is not so with youth." 

The truth is, tbey were probably 

wrapped up in ' the newspaper 

photographer who took those pic

tures outside room 31.1), abOll 

(ah!) years ago, for Doctor S en 
ter. 
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ce Club" 
Plans to Go 
on Field Trip 

Her~er~ Hooyer~ Secreta~y of Commer~e, Says . Central Hi-Y Year 
MIssourI River Project Can Be Big Success' 0 Th d Among the Centralites Swarthmore 

College Gives 
Scholarships 

.' to pen urs ay, 
Margaret Shibley '28 is taking a Les ley Hanson '2 7 will spend the 

"The Missouri river project can be would be n ecessai'y to take the place F rid t Y MeA 
quite a success to Omaha and the of the one at F.ort . Crook. ay a / . . . teachers' , training at South hlg!: week-end in Norfolk, Neb. 

to Receive SUI·prise 
Start; to Bring 
Own Lunch 

"Regardless of the fact that the 
surrounding country," asserted: Her-

war was a gr eat m en ace to foreign 
bert Hoovel', secretary of comme rce, trade, United States trade increased 

when inter viewed by a W eekly R eg- 42 pe l' cent. a thin g which is ex

ister reporter in .his rooms at the tI'emely creditable. This is a tribute 

Fontenelle Wednesday on the subject to the American people considering 

of trade r e lations . H e added that that they a r e- cOqlpeting with much 

the river was already navigable as lower standards qf living and lowe r 

far as Kansas City. rates." ~ 
committee of the Natural ' According to Mr. Hoover, steps Born in the middle west, Secre tary 

club was calle d Tuesday have a lready been taken to dredge Hoover 's ideas and sympathies have 

by Gerhardt Dorn, vice- th e Missouri as far as Sioux City. always been with this part of the 

in the plant room opposite "Should this happen ," h e continued, country. During the war h e served 
345. " goods from Omaha could be sent as chairman of the Commission for 

very easily and much less expensively Relief in Belgium, and under his 

down the Missouri and Mississippi direction the devastated country was 

it fi ~ ld trip Saturday morning, rivers to N ew Orleans. Whether this g reatly aided. On account of his 

IIO'ctc)bElr 2, at 9 a. m. sharp. The ex- will take place very soon or not is' ell'icient r ec:;ord in this position h e 

party. will leave the "Dough- hard to say." was appointed food controller of the 

House" at the entrance to Fon- Mr. Hoover is a middle-aged man United States by President Wood-

Forest r eserve at this time with blue eyes and a kindly face. H e row Wilson. .. 

hike to Child's Point. answered questio!ls with scarcely any In March, 19;!-1, during the admin-

The only requirement necessary to h esi tation. istration of President Warren G. 
the hike is membership in the When questioned concerning trans- Harding, he was chosen secretary of 

:which can be secured by the continental air routes, Mr: Hoover commerce, a position which he still 

of 25 cents to any science said tha t they would be in e ffect holds in the l Cabinet. 

Everyone must register for within the n e:!'t year. "Omaha is . r 

hike on Friday, October 1, at sure to be one 9f the ports," J1. e Snakes, urtles, lind unusual in-

2: 46 in any of the science labora- added, "because of its central loca- sects present a varied display In the 

tories so that h e will get in on the tion. A municip ~ l landing field I;liology department. One of the 

big, myste rious surprise to be g iven snakes needs a name. Any sugges-

each hiker. Year's S. A. Ticket Sale tions will be welcome, according to 
, Everyone will bring his ()wn lunch Miss Caroline Stringer, head of the 

and receive a pleasant surprise at Making Slow Progress natural science department. 

the start. If it is impossible for any

'one to register, he may cail Gerhardt 

Dorn , Harney ' 2174 , or Dorothy 

Boucher, ·K enwood 2426, Friday 

evening so that he will be accounted 

for. 

The expedition will return about 3 
()'clock. 

Girls in Food Classes 
Learn Arts of Cooking 

Preparing meals in groups, rotat

ing so every girl can hold the position 

of cook, is the work now of Miss 
. Marian Morrissey's third and fourth 

hOUl: foods III class. The class has 

cooked two breakfasts and is cooking 

lunches now. Friday the girls will 

attend the Omaha Bee's cooking dem

onstration. The class is also work

ing library problems pertaining to 
cooking. 

(Continued from
l 

Page One) Cadets Do Not Mar.ch 
ment has worked as hard if not 

harder on the sale this year, and I 
don 't believ e the fault can be there." Central's I'egiment did not march 

"In buying a ticket a student gets in the 'Ak-Sar-Ben parade for the 

behind school activities," said Allan first time in several ·years. "On ,ac

Schrimpf, majo'r of the second bat- count of th ere being no daytime 

tallon. "He doesn·t realize that he's parade, the entire regiment did not 

helping to back the t eam. Every march," stated Principal J . G. Mas

loyal Centralite should feel it his tel's, "but ()ur band made a remark-

absolute duty to buy a ticket." -able showing." 
Central's faculty was the first 01'- The band, led by Captain Kenneth 

ganization to go 100 per cent in the Van Sant, joined the parade at 7: 30 

sale, and the first and only homeroom Wednesday eyening at Seventeenth 

so far is 132, Miss Pearl Rockfel- and Izard streets. 

low's. -------

Absences are heavy for this early 

in the season, according t CYM iss Julia 

Carlson, English t eacher, who has 

charge of girls' excuses. A g r eat 

many of the absences are due to 

colds . 

Mrs. C. Lowry Conducts 
Normal Training Class 

Central's Boosting Units 

- Normal trainin g in gy.mnasium 

work is .the gym VII course t):lis J"€ar, 

under the di rection of Mrs. Constance 

Platt Lowry, h ead of physical tI'ain· 

ing. 

"W~ are giving the girls theory 

work and some time e ach hour to 

t each the class. For final examina

tion ~ach girl will be required to 

t each a freshman class: W e want the 

girls to be able to g ive orders with 

snap and force." 

? KOCH WAVES I 
Latest high class r esearch installa

tions are being made in Central's 

broadcasting station for the faithful 

reproduction of a ll qualities of tone. 

According to C. H. Thompson, radio 

instructor, the usual high class pro

grams will be broadcast, and KOCH 

will be a bigger success than ever 
before. 

. MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 

At the first meeting of the Mathe

matics society Friday in 439 at 2: 45, 

plans for the coming year were dis

cussed . An amendment to the con

stifution, concerning me mbership . 

was introduced, but action upon it 

was postpo'ned until the n ext m eet

ing. 

HARRY BRAVIROFF 
Instructor of piano 

Beginners and advanced 
Students 

14 Baldridge Bldg. 

At. 8162 

Coach Carl Hubbard of Tech 
and Rev. E. B. Whit

co~b to Speak 

The formal ' l pening of the Hi-Y 

year wi1l be h eld at the Y. M. C. A. 

Thursday and Friday nights, October 

7 and 8, for the junior and senior 

clubs, r espectively. At the officers' 

meeting h eld last 'Friday at the 

Y. M. c.. A. plans for the year wer e 

discussed . 

At the junior meeting Coach Carl 

C. Hubbard of T ech high will be the 

fi.rst speaker. The Rev. Elmer B. 

Whitcomb will be the official speaker 

for the Sen ior Hi-Yon Friday, 

Central Colleen Head 
Chooses Committees 

for New Year" 1926 

'(Continued from ' Page One) 

school. 

F ern Eastlund and Mad ele Wid

ner, both '28, spent the week-end in 

a cott age at King's lake. 

J ean Stirling, postgraduate, Ju ior 

Glee ..club accompanist, will play ove r 

KOIL and WOA W this winter. 

---/ 

Miss Viva Crave n, former Cen tral 
Gertrude Marsh ' 27 WIll attend the Latin t each er, r eturned home thi s 

A wards Are Not Confined 
to Any School, 

Locality 

Drake-Nebr as ka game at Lincoln to- month from Europe . She was abroad 
morrow. 13 months, s tudyin g in nome , Gren-. Swarthmore c oll e g e ~ Swarthmore, 

oble, and Paris. Pa., has es tablished as an experiment 

IMarjorie Tillotson '3 0 spent las t five annual open competitive schol-

summer touring Europe. arships of $ 500 each for m en . Th e 
Anne Foucar, ex '29, "Mi ss scholarships, which are not confined 

H . W' ht 28 . Omaha," who attend ed Central last to any particular school, locality, sub-
oXle rIg , IS now attending year, is attending Sacred H eart con- jeet of study, 01: r e lig ious denomina

tion, are a warded to can.didates 

showing g reatest promise in quali-

St. John's military acad em y near vent. 
Delafield, Wis . 

M t Add ' 28 tIt Le Monte Lee '28 has moved to ties of manhood, literary and scholas-a rgare :z spen as w ee k-
end at Arlington, Neb . Chicago , Ill. tic ab ility, and physical vigor. 

" To be eli gible, a candidate must be 

MIss Emma Ure and Miss Hulda . Lucill e Gill, a former Centralite , be tween the ages of 1 6 and 21 on 

Isaacson, retired mathematics teach- left last week to resum e her studies Septe mb er 1 of th e year for which h e 

eI'S, visited Central last Friday. at St. Mary-of-the-Woods academy, is elected ; h e must be qu alified ' to 
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind. ente r Swarthmore college on certifi

cate with 15 units of credit accord-Miss Edith Field, history t eache r, 

spent the week-end in Lincoln, Neb. 

Big Sister committee: .-Lillian 
Field; cnairman, Marjorie Gould Ida Miss Harriet Rymer, . type t each e r, 

Tenenbaum, Eleanore Vin er, ~lic e spent th e week-end at her home in 

Lynch, Grace Baldwin, Mary Jane Lincoln, Neb. 

Virg.inia B est ' 28 is a ttendin g ing to the college catalogu e; and h e 

Boyles college this semester, whil e must not · have attended any oth er 

Helen De Vore and Elizabeth GOGse. coll ege or univers ity. The scholar

both '27, are enrolled at Van Sant's ships may be held for fOUl' years if 

School .of Business. the student maintains a high college 
r ecord. 

Pinkerton. 

Rest Room and Club Room com
mittee : Margaret Wigton, chairman, 

Mary Wilma Fletcher, Evelyn Simp. 

son, Lucille Reader, Ingeborg Nie l

son, Jean Hall, Mary McMillan. 

Bulletin committee : Isabel Leh

mer, chairman, Jeanette Resn'ick, 

Louise Robertson, Mary Sue Eddy. 

Talent Classification committee: 

Georgene Rasmussen, chairman, Ber

nice Thorsen, Margaret Colvin, J ean 

Wh,ltney, Roberta McGill, Erval Mc

Ilvaine, Dorothy Jones, Hal'l'let Nes
ladek. 

Attendance committee: Adah 

AI~en, chairman, Neva Hefiin , Ruth 

Hamer, Virginia Bryson, H elen Sme

tana, Mary Boyer. 

Service cgmmittee : Mildred Goos

man, chairman, Della Lee Gowen, 

Grace Kropf, Dorothy Zimmerman, 

Frances Simon, Ruth Correa , Marie 

Sabata, Ge rtrude Lanktree, Margar et 

Lanktree. 

If You Want It 

Well-Groomed Head 
CmDe to 

Anderson Barber Shop 
1711 Douglas Street 

(Opposite Athletic Club) 

Virginia Dunlap ' 27 will go to Lin-
coln Saturday to see the Nebraska- Masters States Views 
Drake football g ame. on Student Supervision 

Fathers, Sons to Meet 
(Continued from Page One) 

nent in Central now," said Principal 

Masters. "Take, for instance, the 

Stud ent Control. Eve ry noon the 

members of this organization en

deavor to prevent other students from 

The candidate must secure th e en

dorseme nt of th e principal of his 

school. A similar scholarship is open 

to girls with the scholarsh ip t enable 

for only three years. Miss Bessie 

Shackell, who is in c harge of schol

arsh ips , h as additional information 

concernin g tl,!e Swarthmore offe r. 

Mildred Hawes ' 28 is making g reet-

Good eats, good music, and a good 

time will be the f eatures of the 
Father and Son ~' banquet to be he ld 

Friday evenipg, November 12, at 6 

o'clock in the cafeteria. 
securing lunch checks out of turn in g cards fo r birthday, Christmas, 
and ge'n erally supervise lunch hour and New Year, as a part of h er work 

Although plans for the banquet 

have not been fully made, Miss Chloe 

Stockard, manager of the cafe teria, 

will have charge of the dinner. 

Following the plan of former years 

only fathers and sons will be pres

ent, with the exception of honor

ary speakers. 

THE 

Vi,rginia 
(Formerly th e Calumet) 
1413 DOUGLAS STREET 

The Most Popula r Cafe in Omaha 

HORW CH JEWELRY CO. 

Expert Watch and 
J ewelry Repairing 

105 No. 16 

Opposite Post Office 

behavior. " 

Mr. Masters stated that Central 

students should all develop a sense 

of honor, distin guishing right . from 

wron g, so that teach ers and faculty 

members wouldn't need to order 

them no( to do things . 

Dundee Students! 
Bring Your Shoes 

to 

.JOE MEIER SHOE REPAIR 

50th and Dodge 

FILMS DEVELOPED 

PRINTING and ENLARGING 

OIL COLORING 

KASE STUDIO 

213 Neville Blk., 16th & Harney 

For A Good Picture 

come to 

in art writing unde r J. W. Lampman. 

GET A 

PRIZE· WINNING 
HAIRCUT 

AT A PRIZE-WINl\'IXG 

BARBER SHOP 

Our girls ' bobs a re th e cutest; 
our marcels th e smartest ; our 
boys' haircuts are the trim
mest. 

Afte r school drop in to the 

Geo. Cocas 
Shop 

Barber 

:l08 S. 24th Str-eet 

Atlantic 4 611 

ARiSTO 
OMAH A'S MOST POPULAR 

CONFECTIONERY 

Dainty Luncheons 
Refreshments 

A communication was received 

r ecently by Mr. Thompson from 

Stephen Arnold Cis ler, former chief 

announcer of KOCH. H e is attend

ing the University of Arkansas, and 

i·s announcer of KOOA, a 750-watt 

university station. 

The following committees were ap

pointed: program committee, Lillian 

Fie ld '27, Robert Thompson '27, Ted 

Tyle r '2 7, M'ildred Goosman '28; so

cial committee, Willis Dawson '27, 

Betty Thompson '27, Mary Elizabeth 

Jonas '27, a nd Arthur Krecek ' 27. Talk About Good! . 
NELSON STUDIO 

Girls---Use 

Bert Fox, last y ear's en gineer of 

KOCH, is now attendin g Techn ical 

hi gh school in Atlanta, Ga . On ac

count of his adva nced . standing in 

radio, h e is chief operat c;>r of 4AG. 

Rose Hair Rinse 
in your shampoo 

10c 

at any beauty counte r 

Those Hungry-Cold-and-Tired Blues-
H ow long would th ey last in an atmosph ere like this? 

:A warm, snu g , comfy littl e shop-a cup of hot chocolate . 
real honest-to:goodness chocolaty chocolate, topped with ~ 
s nowy. mountam of whipped cream-and little crispy wafers, 
the kmd that crunch when you bite into them. Now, just 
about, how lon g could those blues last 

at the 

THE-GOODY SHOP 
24th and Farnam 

RINEHART-MARSDEN 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

300-302 South Eighteenth Street -

OMAHA 

\ 

.. 

you should eat at the . \ 

B & A CANDY SH'OP 
1518 Harney . 

SPORTS 
Clothing and Equipment for 

every sport. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 Farnam Street 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Em
broidering, B eading, Buttons, 
Chevron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scalloping, Button 
Holes. • •. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

300-315 BROWN BUILDING 

OpPOSite Brandeis Store 

Telephone JAckson 1936 

,/ 

TYPEWRITERS 
W e have a huge assortment 

of the fin es t Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on the 
lowest terms ever ~ ffered. 

Portables, $20 and up-every 
make 

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard K eyboard 

Portabl es 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903) ... 
Phone Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam 

'R.!..mCl'l;bc7 -, 
t:veryb(J{j) IzkcJ ,andy 

THE 
ORIENTAL CAFE 
"Where Dinin g Is a Pleasure" 

1818 FARNAM W"REE'l' 

(Upstairs) 

TilE BEST IS ' 

NONE TOO GOOD 

-for-

Cen tralites 
No Dancing Charge 
No Cover Charge ' 

Eat at the 

JACKSOK 6224 

POPULAR NOONDAY LUNCH 
TABLE D'H~TE DINNER 

5 to 8 Pi M. Daily 

Dundee 

Sweet Shop 
500'1(.. .o\ND DODGE STS. , 

Have You Brains in Your Feet? 
Are your feet neat and trim? . Do you 

feel smart and well-shod? Or are 
you conscious of your shoes as 

being a bit shabby, a bit 
run-down? Be careful. 

Your hands and your 
feet are your big 

character tests. 
Bring your 

shoes 
'to 

. Brandeis Shoe Repair 
IMM EDlAT E SERV ICE 
EXPERT WORKMEN 
FINEST MATER1ALS 

• Brandeis Stor.e 

R E ASONABLE PRICES 
DELIVERY SERVIC E 
PR1VATE CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Basement 

2518 Farnam Ja. 4787 
;~:mD AND CA LrFOR~IA 

H a rney 5467 

School and Society Printing 
of Every Kind 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th St. 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
PHOTOGRAPH SPECIAL TO 

SENIOR GRADUATING CLASS 

One dozen 4x6 grey or sepia photo
graphs In easel or book folders for 
$5.00. 

One large 7xlO photo and one small 
glossy print for O-Book free with 
every ' dozen. 

VOTE FOR 

/ 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
1520 Douglas Street 

Phone JA 1375 

-
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"Central Eleven--' 
,r 

Plays F remont-
in Initial Game 

'PJaces on Purple and White 
Machine Uncertain,' 

Says 'Papa' 

Hopes for Champ , 
Tank Team Look 

Well for Season 

With the return of several letter-

men and the addition of several new 

swimmers, Central's navigators ex

pect to annex a few championships 

duriug the coming year. Although 

the team has not yet started to prac

tice, Palmer Gallup, captain of the 
of hard 

squad, looks forward to many possi
practice and training, Central 's foot- billties. 

, Climaxing three weeks 

ball team will play its first game of The relay t eam will be made u p of 

the season Friday, October 1, when veterans, as Palmer Gallup, Joe 

the aggregation meets Fremont. The O'Hanlon, Paul Enger, and Whitney 
Kelley, a ll le ttermen, a re returning 

encounter will tal{e place on the to school. Backstroke will be well 

Athletic fie ld in Fremont. l'epresented by Charles Gallup, a lso 

Central's eleven is out to rep'eat the a star swimmer from 'last year. Two 

victory of last year when the Tigers plungers, "P~rk" Smith and "Rip

r ~ ceived a 19-to-0 submer ging at the pIes" Larkin, are expected to turn 

hands of the Purple warriors. The out when the first practice is called. 
P. Gallup, "Bill" Johnson, and Clarke 

Fremont line will probably be heavier Powell will dive. Luther and Paul 

than Central's forward wall , but the Enger will swim distance and the 

fast Purple backfield will keep Coach 100-yard free style. 

Althoug h the loss of Howard Cha

loupka in t he breaststroke will be 

felt g reatly, Richard Peterson and 
With at least two men in line for 

~orehea d Tukey will probably take 

"Jimmie" Johnston's ,gridsters on the 

jump. 

every position on the eleven, "Papa" his place. P. Gallup and O'Hanlon 

Schmidt is having a hard time form- will do the 50 and 100-yard swims. 

ing a permanent lineup. John "In all probability Central will 

Wright, first string back last year, make up for last year's defeat In the 
state championship meet, since we 

is putting in a strong bid for left have most of the former team and a 
half, and "Dude" Love, former r e-

THE S'TARTER 
'Skipper' Bexten's 

Seconds to Begin 
Program Tuesda! 

Hard scrimmage has been the lot 

of ' the reserve team during the last 

two ' w eek_so Coach "Skipper" Bex-

Girl Athletes 
-to Hold Meet 

M'onday Night 
t ~ n has been putting his men through -
strenuous workouts in preparation 'Hockey WillB.e.-Main Issue 
for the opening second t elJ,m gam~ - of Turnout; Need of 
n ext Tuesday at Council Bluffs. Many'_for Team 

The -squad has been divided into 

three teams which scrimmage against . 'th 
Feminine athletes! The girls a -

each other every evening for most of 
leUc season wlll open Monday-after

the practice. Most of the men are 
showing up well, lntd Bexten will noon. in room 425 at 2: 46. 
have plenty of _ material from which- The first girls' sport of the season 

to choose a lineup against the 
will be field hockey, ·that swift, I 

breath-taking , game in which the' i 
Iowans. main p-urpose is to knock the small 

Five Omaha schools, Central, 
wooden ball through the goal posts. 

North, T ech, South" and Creigh'ton ' , 
, . I ff According to Miss Elinor Bennett, 

.prep, and the two Council Bu s 
schools , Abraham Lincoln and gym teacher a~ d hockey coach, this 

Thomas J efferson , have entered teams game is very faSCinatin g and lively 

in the second loop. Ali games are to and calls for husky, sturdily built 

start promptly at 4 o'clock, and each girls who aTe interested in athletics. 
"We lost a g reat many of our stars 

team will play once aroun . 
Central 's schedule f ollow s~ by graduation," stated Miss Bennett, 

October 5, Central vs. Abraham "and we want just as many girls as 

Lincoln at Council Bluffs. possible to turn out." 
Hockey was fi rSt introduced into 

October 12, Open. Central in 1923 by Miss Chatlotte ', 
October 19, Central vs . .south at 

MacDougal, coach of girls' athletics 
Athletic park. 

Oc.tober 26, Central vs. Tech at at that time; ' since _then it has been 
Fontenelle. gradually increasing in prominence, 

November 2, Central .vs . Creighton until it is now one of Central's most 

at -Riverview. popular girls' sports. 

Novembe r 9, Central vs. Thomas Every Monday except during bad 

J efferson at Fonten elle. ' weather, the girls will go out to th..e 

- November- 16, Central vs. North at field at Thirty-second and Dewey and 
Fonten elle, ' play practice games on t emporary 

pOSitions and teams until the latter 
serve back, is a good prospect for 

right half along with Palmer Gallup. 

O'}Ianlon, Sawer brey, and McIntyre 

are the possible fullbads of th e first 

team. 

gr eat many possibilities," said Cap

tain Gallup. Members of the t eam 

will proba bly practice at the pool in 

the new J ewish Community center 

buildin g under t he instruction of Ed 

Burdick. Heretofore, the ducks have 

worked at th e Athletic club pool 

under Pete W endell. 

- Barnhill Busy -With Frosh 
part of November, when captains are 

elected and teams are chosen from 
among the best playe'rs. __ -

The s ig n<tl b<trkers wil l be Lund

gr en, a stellar m ember of th e 1925 

frosh team, ' and "Wes" Lau gel, for
m-er reservE'. "Bud" Christiansen, 

fil'st string center, is the bes t candi

date for the pivot job. 

Schimmel, Lieben, "Pork" Smith, 

and "Ripples" Larkin are in th e s wim 

for g uard position, and probab ly will 

all p lay this afternOoon , Elmer 

Greenberg, letterman, a nd Leon 
Fouts are to work as tackl es, and 

Waltz, Harris, Mortenson and "De" 

Thompson are vying for th e wing po-

News of Championship Bout Rushed to Central Press; 
Combat Most'Versatile Meet Witnessed in Centuries 

sitions. O'Hanlon bas been showing " Bud" Muxen ' 25, who wOon his le t

up well in kiclr ing and will probably tel' a s a fullbaclc on Central's foot

malc e the punts for Centra\. ball t eam, and who was recognized 

Practice games have been held on several all-state selections .during 
with North and Thomas J efferson of his_ high school caree r, was out in th-e 

Council Bluffs, tb e Iowans having_ cage las t Tuesday assisting with 
come over twice to play the Purple puuting practice. 

in the enclosure. More improvement 

in both defensive and offensive was 

shown in th e second encounter than 

the CentraIites exhibited the first 

time. 
. In hopes of av enging last year's 

de feat, COoach Johnston has been 
worldng his Tigers extensively. 

Hasch, captain, will center. Th e 

guards are Yenney and Burkholder; 

Sell and Van Dauss will hold down 

New football pants were issued to 

the first stringers last Tuesday. The 

gridsters initiated the new 'equip
ment in a scrimmage with Thomas 

J efferson. 

Coach "Papai ' Schmidt wore the 

same purple j ersey for the last year 

or two at both track and footba ll 
pract ice, Last Tuesday it was noted 

(Note: W e thlnl{ it not unm odest to 
rela te to you t he quick way in which 
this grea t scoop was relayed to Oma ha . 
The tlr s t fight extra on the streets was 
tha t of this paper which was out at 9 
A. M. Frida y, the fir st day of October, 
or just llxactly one week after the fl gl} t. 
(Will the wonders of. thiS' age never 
cease) The docum-ent was entrusted to 
Pawle H. PrentysO?e, a representative of 
this paper. in ' P hiladelphi a, ten hours 
a fter the fight. He fi rst took a Wright 
Brothers' Airplane (1 909 model) and 
fl ew a nd pushed it to Buffalo, He then 
t<'>ok a buggy to Cleveland, The buggy 
broke down just outside Cleveland so 
he bought It r acing ostrich and rode to 
Chicago, From h er e he rowed down 
the Illinois river and when he could go 
no fa rth er he stole a Ford and drove 
to Fulton. Having no money for toll, 
he had to O?wim th e Mississippi. At 
Clinton he got a hardy plowhorse, and 
by changing at Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids and Carroll. he managed to get 
to Omaha, exhausted. last night, (This 
is what we went through to get this 
story to you as quickly as possible.) _ . 

the tacld e jobs; Dahl and Herre are that the coach had replaced. h is worn - Dempsey shot his drive tg. the edge 

the ends. The Fremont backfield is out attire with a brand new piece of of the green while Gene punted the 

composed of Paul, left half, Wills, equipment. lell g th 'of the pool. Tunney tool, 

ri gh t half, and Brayton, fullback. .: three bases on his 'drive;., Jack, using 

"Skipper" Bexten's golden jerseyed his famous crawl stroke, pounded the 

Gridsters Meet Norsemen warriors had full possession of the pllck over the shor tstop's head, and 

Central's pigsldn lu gge rs ha'd their 

first chance to worlwut against real 

competition las t Friday evening after 
school , wh en Coach J. G, Schmidt 

wire enclosure last Friday, when the th en stole second. Gene reciprocated 

first squad went to North to scrimr by hurling the javelin 205 yard" 

ma ge with the Eskimoes. Practice after dribbling the length 'of th e floor, 

lineups were an important part of the The champion, undismayed by this 

afternoon. stunt, slammed th e ball past the cen -

During pass ing practice, "Papa" 

Schm idt adapts himself quite r eadily 

to the position of quarterback. 

THE C. &B. 
BARBER SHOP 

<--

to ok hi s men to North's camp for a 

practice game with the Norsemen. 

The fracas proved to b e a cross be

tween a real game and a scrimmage. 

Both coach es stayed with th eir teams, 
and at the same time, kickoffs, yard- Palmer Gallup, candidate for a po

age, downs, a~d tim e were r ecorded sition on the first string, is nursing 
a badly damaged optic since someone 

115 South 15th .Street 

EXPERT LADIES' HAIR 

BOBBING 
as in a r eal ga me. 

Each t eam made 011.6 ta ll y. Al bel'S, 

Polar tackl'! , blocked a punt early in 

the game and ran half the length of 

th e field for a touchdown, 

Luster Price, ex '24, who was on 

the track and football teams durin g 

his high school career, is playing 

halfback on the Vnive'rsity of Omaha 

t eam. 

NITE EXTRA! 

gently but firmly s te pped in his right 

orb Monday night. 

Luella Anderson 
VlOI,INIST 

Studio, 9 W ead Bldg. 

Student Ense mble Classes and 
R ecitals 

F.l' appointment, HA, 0566 

EXTRA! NITE 

Crier Town 

Ex -Centralite IS Best-Dressed 
Kenneth Keen Wins Pa

cific City Con-

test 

Gives Style Secrets 

Pacific City, Cal.-At the final 

judg ing of the annual Contest 

held here, K enneth Keen was 

a warded title of "bestdressed man 

in America ." 

"I've always followed the 

styles," said Mr. K een. "When 

I went to Omaha Central Hi in 

'26, I was the , first . fe llow in 

school to adopt that popu lar fad, 

the "Husker Cap," introduced by 

Tully's Hat Store. 

(Turn to Col. 3, Page 17) 

t , 

The "Hus ker Cap" contains 
a mirror and f lexlb!e com/)
and has a pocket in which to 
carry small change. 

For the Best 

GRADES 

For the Be-st 

HEALTH 

• 

Take plenty of Fresh Air
Sunshine and-

Roberts' 
. MILK' 

TYPEWRITERS 
LARGE OR PORTABLE 

EVERY MAKE AT THE 

LOWEST rRICES 

Special Student Rental Rates 

Easy Terms 

Guaranteed Service 

ALL-MAKES' TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

205 So, 18th St. 

Phone At. 2413 

tel' to .his ?pponent who hit it as it the opposing fullback and drop kicked 

neared the green; such was the force through the basket. Gene fouled as 

of fhe blOW - that though the right Dempsey putted, but the champ was 

forward touch'ed it, h e could not keep caught trying for a home run. Gene 

it from sailing over the fence. J ack got a scissors hold on Dempsey, and 

la id a h aym ak er on Gene's jaw, and Jack had to change 1>-orses. After 

followed up his advantage by -driv- plunging , fifty feet Jack's brassie 

jng 300 yards fo r a ten-yard, gain . broke, but usin g his driver he sent 

The challenger was groggy when, the ball right throug h the ~a, cher 's 

they lined up for t he dive, but he legs and into the n et. 

snapped out of i.t in time t <?, beat H ere Tunney grabbed h im, and 
Dempsey by two hurdles. with his famous t11r'oat hold on J ack's 

'£unney st epped up swinging three legs h e vaulted, high and -f,<).r. At this 

bats, and the crowd cheered as h e point the referee stopped the fl.ght 

made a long kick. because J ack's cat had refused to 

After it few days' r est they came play, so Dempsey picked up his 

out agiin and as Gene was putting blocks and went home, forfeiting the 

on his helmet, Dempsey threw him to ' fight to Tunney. 

the mat. Jack ,wound up and made 

a long pass, but Gene warded the 

ball off with his racquet, and picking 

it up, shot it past the goal-keeper. 

Dempsey seized: it and tossing it up 

i n the air he volleyed it through the 
goal post. 

Need a Haircut? 
Come to 

Hamilton Barber Shop 
211 N Ol'tb: 24th Stl'eet Gene changed horses as Jack 

( using a Louisville s l u gge r) laid ou t 

r oday is Senior 

Election -Day 
VOTE A QUALITY TICKET 

Choose the best candi.dates running 

for office. 

Choose_ the best photographer bidding 

for the O-Book contract. 

VOTE FOR 

The Heyn Studio 
16th and Farnam Streets ,/ 

-

Althou gh no line ups have yet been 

decided for the first freshman game 

next Wednesday, poach G: E. Barn

hill is pu tting his meq through their. 

paces in the southwest corner of the 

campus, and the frosh are beginning 

to learn some of their future for

mations and plays. Vntil the first 

of this week, the yearlings have been 

drilling on tackling, blocldng,- kick

in g, 'falling on the ball , and other 

such fundamental ,of football. 

- Earl R'oe '27, woo was injured last 

week ~ n scrimmage, is recovering 

nicely, according to th e latest r e

port s. 
'-

FRANCIS POTTER 
T eacher of 

BANJO, I\lAJ.VDOLIN. GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

Studio: Sanford Hotel 

Omaha, Neb. 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special Pl'ices to Schools 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
1809 Farnam St._ OMAHA 

.. 

Home-Made Candies 

The two teams organized ,play a 

tournament, us ually during the first 

two weeks of December. If weather 

conditions are unfavorable, they play 

i off sometime in the spring. 

At the meeting Monday, Miss Ben

nett will go over the rules with ,ilie 

would-be hockeyists and explain the 

rudiments of the game such as drib

'bHng, guarding, 1md stick positions. 

-It's a STRONG man that 
doesn't WEAKEN when he 
opens the front DOOR of 

PETE'S PALACE CANDY 
SHOP 

24th and Davenport 

Special! 
STUDENT PERMANENT 

WAVE 

(Satisfaction guaranteed ) 

Flower-in-the Bottle Shop 

Es'prit d' Amour Toiletries 

At. 6164 423 SecuritieS Bldg. 

Delicious Pastry 

YUMMY FOOD 

CANDYLAND 
16TH AND FARNAM STRE£TS 

Hot Luncheons Fresh Sandwiches 

Tempting Salads 

BACK AGAIN! ,. , 

WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS 

and 

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS! 
FULL OF FR,ESHLY WHIPPED CREAM AND AS 

GOOD AS EVER!, 

Don't forget u s when you want special orders for 

parties. Our pastries are baked by women bakers 
and baked in electric ovens. . 

., 
TWO STORES : 

309 SOU:TH 16TH ST, FARNA1U & 36TH fiTS. 


